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Activists.point out
irony of,
war toys
By JOHN MARTIN

SlIlve SmaMierald

Flore'nee junior Matt Greenwell (left) and Christy Halbert, it junior ljbrary. l)nite<f Student Activists staged a de~onstration
trom Brentwood, Tenn., "attack" studer:lts outside Helm-Cravens.....yesterday to discourage people from bUying war-relC! ted toys

Diplomat Cou-neil ·a lters: wording
,predicts
~r ~
~aker trip
changea
By NOELLE PHI-UPS;

import~rtt · ·
ey CHRIS POYNT£R

A large color-coded mllp of
the Middle East waa projeCted
onlD -a white screen ' behind
Tal.c ott Seelye. .tn a dim Center Theatre, a
white light illuminated Seelye's_ long face,
AbouJ 70 people scattered
th/ro.ugh o ut the tl) ea t er
wa'tdled as the 32-yeuforeign
service officer . pointed to
images- o( Saudi Ara\lia aRd
Kuwait while ~Iling the group
about his experiences ' with
- See PRI O~ Page 3A

month of IdiscWl8ion,
the third venion of the Weatern
-XXI_'report haa bee _ created,
with -_a few,
in content
and a lot of changes in worde ,
"n'. ~ cillTerent group of pe0ple taking ,the same date and
changil)g the ~nology: .aaid
How.ar<l Balle,,), dean qf Studen t
Life an'd a steering committee
l!Ie~ber,
.
"A : lot of time was spent

working on the draft, and I
didn't .expect anyone (on the
steering committee) ID jump up
and down and say 'Gee, great,' "
aaid Jim Flynn, chairman of the
. report's .teering commi_ttee, "On
the other hand, no one has
suggetted .the steering committee to get klgether and register a
protest" abou~ the changes.
The Administrative Council
revised the report and sent it ID
the Board of Regents for action

Dee_ 12. '

0

If you didn 't know any better, you'd have thought they
were terroriats.
Santa Claus and hia elves,
deftly marching in line around
campus, twirlin g guns in the
air.
Fortunately, they were lDy
gune . And Santa and hi s elves
were-actually eight members of
United Student Activists, try·
il'l(f to dl8COurage people from
buying "guns a nd other warrelated lDys for children thlij
Christm as_
An ' innocent victIm walked
out Of Helm Libra ry ",In the
cool December a IL lI e '- fact' la
up with surpri se a t th e SIght uf
student act ivists preSIdent
Christy Halbe rt, dres sed a8
Kns Knn gle, poInting a toy gun
at her.
"Why do Santa and hi'; elves
hl1ve guns?" sr e asked _
~
"Merry Chris tmaa'" yelled
Soe GROUP . Page 2A

estern

Since Sept. 24, wh e n th e
",port came out, it's title has
evolved from "Western X,-XI Vision Statement" to ·Western X,XI
Strategic Directions" to ,,\Veste-rn Kentucky Univ e rsity 's
Spirit of Excellence Va lues and
Directions for the Twenty-First
Century:
But the Administrative Coun cil's biggest revisions occurred
in the charta which rank each
university department in the
order that it relateslD Western 's

pnonties , President Thoma s
Meredith said.
Categones listing baccalaureaU! an~ graduate degree programs have been changed from
"primary. secondary and main tajn" ID ·prominent., essential ,
desirable and nonessential."
The first-draft subCategories
of enhnn-ce, strengthen, main o'
tain and de-emphasize have
bee n elinllnated.
See FEWER. Page l1A

Foreign'le\qChers fe-ate melting pot of ideas
~YHOOVER'

Cs.i Shanghe of China wan
to take .many things back when
he leavee Weet.em in January,
i>u1 .aid the most valuable
souvenir will be hie improved
Engli.~
,
~ baa only been speaking
English since 1983. After ~ _

arlllng words, h e room differences betw_een China
e ro
in an English as a an~_ ~1! ~nited States. "Kids in
nd language COUl"8e in ,Beij- -the c ass'rooms In the U.S . are
very vivid and can a'llk any
ing.
Cai, who arrived in Septem- queetions: Cai said_ He eetiber, is one of the visiting profee- mate. that his country has 45 to
son -!JOm a foreign co\lntry 60 .tudent. per . claaa_
"Teach en in the U.S. are very
studYIng or teaching at Weetem
er1thusiastic, they like their job:
this year,
,
Cai said. he see;;) n'. any class- Cai 8t.!id.

Unli~e those in the United.
States, teachers in China are .
paid according to the grade they
teach, with teachera in primary
ltradEili being paid the least.
"In our country, education IS
not very emphasiied by the
gov!!rnmen~' said Cai, a senior

See FOREIGN. Page 3A
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Black -students'call for acti"on

ALMANAC
. ,

weeks ago, tho group found that
3 percent of 100 plack stud ents
Eleven block students me t would not enroll at Western, if
wi th President Thom as Mere-. they could relive thei r college
dith ,.YC8terday W discuss their years.
concerns, but some think little
"Blac ks jun fee l like th e
univcrsity Isn't doi ng anything
was accomplillhed .
"It was pleasant:" suid Hen - to ad dress , t h ei r problems,"
dcrso~~ phomore Phyllis John rloyd sa id .
son. "B ut I don't know if he was
Meredith said. he . was ·very
;"'nlly hste nln,g to nnything we disappointed" with the s tud.cnts'
. had to say."
reuction .
Thr ' eeting was closed w the
"I felt very good about the
press, uut louisville senior meeting," h e sai d . "We 've
Shannon r loyd said block stu- addressed ma ny of the problems
dents are worn ed ubout the lack a lready."
of minority faculty at Western
Meredith said an interculand funding for areas such as tural s tud ies program is being
the Block Student R..tenti on deve loped by Potter College of
office. SI,e also sa id a program Arts, Hum a niti es a nd Social
for mlnonty studIes s hould be Sciences offici a ls.
.
esta blished and mnde a part of
Eight new block fac'ulty and
general cd uca tion requi re - nin e professio nal stafTh ave been
ments.
hired in the past "wo years and a
In an Informal su rvey two special e fTort is made w ide ntify
.,./
black applicants and include
By

Senate will recommend msurance plan
Thillnsuranc8 oommltlee will recommend attoday's t=aculty Sena:e
meelll1ilthat Western adopt a new health InsUiance plan for 1991 . The
plan. would keep 1T10nthly rates froJTI Increasing 30 percent as
projected..

The new pla,,'s rales WI; Increa.'1 e 13 percent. said Joe Glaser.
Insurance oommrttee challman.
Pr~sldeot Thomas M!Hildrth sent a memo to faculty and staft
Tuesday thilt ' said Western -will ' pay $107 of monthlY: premiums
oomparild to 595. In 1990. ThiS will cost the university an extra
52()(),OOO a year, lhe memo said.
The 'poIlCies, deVised by Blue <;.ross-Blue Shield. h.ave four plans tor
a slngr9 person and four plans for a family The lowest premium tor a
sJOg le person IS $107 per month
An insurance represeatatlVe will be pn campus from 9 a m to noon
an¢ 1-4 p.m today In Garret! Center. Room 103

Fences for dorm construction to go up

Construction on wes~
n's
dorm_s Will begin dutlng Chllstmas
vacatIOn, said Kemblll
n. phySICal plant dlloctor ConstructIOn
nday '
fences Will be Installed
Western will lose about 40 parking spaces next semester In the
gra e l lot b&/11nd Pearce-Ford Tower because of the construction,
Johnson said

Jw

them wheneve r interviews are
conducted , he said . ·
"ThingS nte gettin'g be tter, "
Me redith said . "We're not there
yet, but we're gotti.llg there."
However, Floyd liaid little hilS
been accomplis hed since black
s tudents met ~ith Meredith las t
year to voice their concerns, and
s he expects little change in tho
future .
.
·W e8~ rn· is making a lot of
promises th ey wor.:t follow up
on."

Johnson, a non -lroditional
student workirig on' hot: second
degree, said blacks at Western
arc worse ofT now than wh en she
graduated in 1985. •
"The pr oblem is not with
s tudents," she said, but with
administrators n'ot paying
attention w black students' concerns.

Group suggests 'constructive' toys

Check-cashing service ends Friday
The ched<-cashlng servICe In DoWning Unlversrty Center at the.
tICket Window Will stop cashing personat ched<s at 2 p.m. today.
The cashier's offICe In Wetherby AdministratIOn Building Will stop
cashing personal checks tomorrow at 4 p.m.

Conlinued from Page lA
elf Matt Greenwell , a Florence
Ju nior, pretending to shoot her.
Then she was handed a flier
explaining what the demonstration was aboul. "Oh, I understand !" s he said.
The purpose of the demonstration was w say that .giving
toy guns to children a t Christ·
mas contradir;,ts what Christmas
should be about., Ha lbert sai d.
·It soo ms ironic that Santa
and his elves, who usually stand
for peace. love, joy a nd harlnony,
would be s hooting guns, ana
that we gi,e children ~f\S; the
junior from B re nt\Yood~ · Te nn . ,
·sa id .
"It's really violen t whe n you
look under ~} Iot of Christmas

literary magazine's deadline extended
To give students more hme to woril on thell creative proJects, the
eortors of Zephyrus, Western's sludent IIlerary magazine, have
extended the deadline for submiSSions of short stones, poems,
Informal essays and short plays until Jan 9.
Subm iSSIOns should be turned In at Cherry Hall, Room 135. All
oopy should be neat~ typed. and a cover page bearing the wrrter's
natT\'i. address, tel!IPhone number and student rank should' be
altached Students whose work has been accepted lor publICatIOn will
be nohf,ed by Feb 15
For .,formatlOn contac: Joe Boggs at 745·5782

ASG to C?ffer all-night study facility
The ASSOCiated Student Government WIU sponsor an ali-night study
faolltydurlng finals week. Dec 9 14. from lOp m to 8-a,m. In Down ing
U'llversny Canter . Room 126 Relreshments Will be served

Cainpusline
II The Society Qf Professional Journa liS1s will host a speech by
At TompkinS, senIOr special projects report lor WSM ·TV.n NaShVille.
at 7 ton'9~l In Garret! Aud itorIUm TompkinS Will speak about
InVesltgatlve reporting
. .
for Information con act Tanya BrlCkuig, SPJ presK;fent, al 745·
2655

. ARY HOUCHENS

trees: said Michae l Se idler.
st udent ac tivi s t s f ac ulty
adviser. "It's wtal!y at odds with
the s pirit of the season."
Eight s tuden t activists mem bers took part in the de mons tra·
tion. Those who weren't in costume passed out fli ers tha t said
war wys promote violence. The
fli ers included a listof·"constructive" wys for child ren of all ages .
Chanting things like, · Santa,
Santa, he's our man, if he can't
kill 'e m, no one can: the group
marched down the Hill and back
up aga in, passin g through Garrett Ce nte r, Downin!: University
Cenufr a,nd We therby Admi nis tratio n Building.
While at the univers ity ce nter, they invaded the Associated '

Studel)t Government.offiCe and
mockingly s hot Van Hodge, ASG
public relations vice president.
This was the socond year
s tude nt · activists demons trated
agains t wa r wl[s. Last year, the
group dressed· ,as .elves a nd
passed 'Out fli ers ou-tside Gree n.wood Mall.
.Las t year, "very few people
we re receptive to tl) e informa tion we we re giving out: Ha lbert
said. "It was real dishea rte nin g."
She sai d s he was much more
pleased with thi s year's efTort.
. "The reason for the demons tTation was to a ttract attention,
a nd the s tud e nts seemed very
rcccptive . ~

When it comes·' to parties,
we're in a class all by ourselves!
I

Forecast
~
The NallOnal W6'attier ServICe forecast calls lor partly coudy skillS
tod~y

With li'9h temperatures In the 60s Tomorrow should be' partly
sunny wnh highs ,n the 70s.
.
•

»
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WKU Student:;
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Pride, ·power 'drive' ·S.addam
Con\inuod from Pugo 1 A

Saddam Hussein'.
"Saddam Hussein is not II
mudma n," Seelye sold . "He's
power hungry and h.ll s
unbounded pride."
0
Seelye was on IImbassador,
serving in Kuwait, Saudi Arabia
and Jordon, Ilnd me t with Sqddam II few times during h is
tenure. He WIIS the Ills t of fou r
speakers in University Cent.cr
Board'a .se ries "Lectures with a n
Impact,·
Seely said , Saddam a lw llYs
has i:,teen a cons pirator and will
gncnfice a nything to reach hi s
goals.
For exa mple, Sadda m gave an
ai d a recorder a nd t.cld him -to
tape a conversation at a mee ting. Whe n th e aid start.cd the

recorder, it exploded and killed
him .
That man hlld cott.cn in Snd-/
dam's way, Seelye said .
And Saddam is so determined
to wjn the con£lict in the Middle
Eas t tha t he may do anything to
Cet his way.
Seelye sa id Saddam's det.crmination comes from a long
dispute between Iraq and
Kuwait .nl:)out a lO-mile-long oil
fi eld th a t li es between the m,
Iraqi s cl a im the field belongs
to th em. a nd therefo re they have
the ri ght to ex ploit the Kuwaiti s
for it,
'Saddom a lso wants t<> occupy
Kuw ait 80 he ca n goin more
acCMs to th e Pe rsia n Gu lf, Seelye so id.
.
But Saddam 's po s ition is
wcnken lng beca use he's not

aware of world events:
Seelye ' said Saddam docsn't
trav I much and docsn't kno";'
wh a L's going on in the world , but
he 'does realize th e military
build-up against him,
r'
Bul tensIons 'may ease when
Secretary ofStat.e James Bake r
vi sits Baghdad and meets w.ith
Snddnm later thi s month .
If Blike r conv inces Saddam to
withdraw hi s troops and Saddam still stays in powe r, th e rest
of the world will monitor hi s
eve ry mov e and impose res trictions 'O n hi s nucl ea r a bility.
Sa dd om's next move will
depend on the Ba ke r ta lk s,
::lcclye said.
Ba ker's vi sits a rc go ing to
make it quite clea r to Sndctom
whnt th e Uni ted St..~tes wa nts to
<10, See lye sa id .

Foreign professors learn from ·visi.t
aS Sista nt '/iirector, said visiti'ng
from Page 1 Atries,
"Stude nts do much mOTe il)do- prufesso rs are here unde r diffoodltor ~nd associate pro~ IJ1)r a t
tho Pco pl e'sE du ca ti o , nre5~ in pendent work at Moscow State, rent exchange programs, 'tJsuBeij ing,
whe re I teach," said Mllrioa ally visits are arra nged through
Cai attends com .J~r, stu- Abalakina, a professor from the individua l d e partment..~."
dent personnel an mathema: Moscow . She is teaching three
McCelvey olso said these vi sitics classes, He also visits loca l social psychologf'-classes and
tors are helpful because "they
elementary and middle schools will'be here until June .
throw a lot
light into what's
a nd attends a rea education
Coming to Bowling Gree:n.hns
, l(Oing on in their countries."
meetings,
given Abala kina "a chance to
Other visiting profe~so1-e a re lea rn about B new culture and a
"After I return to my country,
di scov e ring th e difference'S new <:ountry."
I plnn to continue Q1c relati nnbetween American educa ti on
Ma ry Ann McCelvey, intema- ship> Cai Raid. "I've mode a lot of
and schools in their own coun- .tiona: program and projecta friends at West.crn."
'
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TACO 1IEtL®f
Open L'ate Night
Sun. - Wed. 10 a.m. - 1 a.m.
Thur. - Sat. 10 a.m. - 2 a.m'.

Contl~ed
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.,)

We Support
"The Hill,toppers!
y1 62 31-W Bypass
u

'
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IMPORTANTNOTICE
CASH FOR TEXTBOOKS '
We·B·uy and-sell use

and ·new textbooks.

Ukd Book KJna

WKU
Textbooks
r --

1240 center Sireet. Bowling Greel). KY 42101

Sell Your Books at Lemox
and Register to -WIN a Men's or. Women's Bike
There will be eparate Drawing's Held
, Friday, Jan'uary '11,- 1991

/
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L.ETTERS·
TO. THE
EDITOR
.
Opera deserved publicity
We, the ClUlt, crew Gnd orchestra oithe
opera "The Merry Wi ves of Wind sor" are
very disappointed with. your lack of
coverage of this event. ~', u are faithful
readers of th e Herald Il'nrl were s hocke d
to see that of a ll the a rUdes , not one
publicized the <!pern.
.
.
This event is s ponsored by the theatre,
<jance, nrt and music de pa rtments and
represents countless hours of re hea rsa ls.
While we understand that other subjects
may seem more relevant, we think an
article about the opera rniglJt educoto nnd
. ma ke people l)ware of what our fin e arts
departments a re d<)i ng. We wou ld a ppre·
cinte more pullicity of our events.
Anne Collins
Bowling Green junIor
Edllor's nOHl lettpr.

50 others SIgned th IS

Jesus is reason for season

I
I

101'ways to name a document

I

t's nq longer Western XXI .
Administrators have
.
hanged the title.
First it was the Western XXI
Vision Statement. Then it was
Western XXl Strategic Dir;ections.
Now ·it's a lot longer, and the
way ~ . remember it is
WKUSEVDTC.
Western Kentucky University' . Spirit.. of Excellence Values
and Directions for the Twentyfirst Century.
But that wasn't the only Olime
change.
Cate.gories also have been
gjv¢n ilew identities.
easy~

President Thomas Me,edilth
said ~e old draft. was too
tive and confusing.
The old categories were primary, secondary and .tertiary with
sUBcategeries lOalled enhance,
strengthen, mainj:ain and deemphasize.
ow ,the categories are prominent, ess~ntial, desirable and
nonessential.
Luther ,Hughes, agriculture
departmen t rhead, said tile
change' is ar,) impr9vement.
"It takes away the negative
conno\.8tion ef primary, secondary and tertiary," he said.
But a tertiary is a tertiary is a

nega-

ternary. By any other name it's
still the same.
'Changing the names was a
waste of time.
Ji m"l'1yYin , Western XXl chairman , said the process is behind
schedule.
He said the goal was to have
department heads implementing
the plan before Christmas vacation. But the Board of Regents
won't even vote on it until Dec.
12.

if administrators

had wanted

to implement the plan in next

year's budget, they s~ould have
spent less time worrying about
positive connot?>tions that don't
.J
amount to much.

It's getting cold ou"tside . .Bright li ghts,
Chris tmas t~es and jingle bell s decorate
the city. The Chri s tmas sa les are in fu ll
swing. But before you ge~ ca ught up in a ll
the shopping a nd festivities, toke time to
reflec t on the true meani ng·ofC hri strnas.
Nearly 2,000 years ago a baby boy was
born . He one day would give up hi s. life for
the world's sin. Just as Jesus Chri s t
willingly sacri fi ced hia life on the cross. 80
s hou ld we be willing to sacrifice some of
our tim e, money a nd ene rgy in an effort to
bring h"'ppi ness to someone else.
Sometimes we forget that while we're
havi ng a nice dinner, ma ny nre cold,
lonely and hungry .
This seaso n why not adopt 8 needy
family, donate to the Sa lvation Army, or
visit a lonely resi de nt a t a nu rsing home.
And let's not forget to th ank the Lord for
a ll our blessings. Have II sa fe a.nd blessed
Christmas.
Roxana Crowe
.sophomore :rom Newburgh , Ind .

Accident made easier
On Tuesday <Nov. ?7) I sli pped a nd fe ll
going down Norm a l Drive on my way to
class, resulting in a di slocated a nkl e and
a broken leg.
I would like to tha nk Public Safety,
Krystal Tapp~Natali e Taylor and a ll the
s tudents who s topped to help until
paramedics arrived .
. Your support ma de a pa inful and
See MORE, P"Qe 5A

·d
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POLICY
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Letters Ip the eal tor can be
submitted to the ' Herald
office at Garrett Center,
Room 109, from 9 a.l)1: to 5
p.m. Monday through FJi.
day ,
Writers are generally limited t.o two letters a semester.
Letters must be typed or
neatly written, have the writer's name, hometown , phone
number, grade classification
or job titlo and be loss than
250 words . Th e Hora ld
reserves ' th e right to edit
letters for sty le and length.

........... _

...... '"" . . .

~
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BAR . AND. G~ILL
1

Season's &reehn~s
/
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MORE LETT~RS'TO THE EDITOR
Contlnuod from Page 4A
frightening- experience easier.

Kathy Vowels
Owensboro senior

. ting

.,

Dorothy Mc~, :1I' n's attacks
on Dr. Betsy " .r(t(:~~S teaching
ap proaches in ngli sh m ~h oas
classes (No v, 3) appea r to be
either from Il)isunderstanding,
or lack of knowledge of public
educa tion, or, worst yet, na rrow-mindedness. •
It is important tha t McMa hon
understa nds that today's Ame rican society is di -:erse ill cui lUte,
soci o-eco no mi c lev e l, a'nd
nationa lity. Therefore, cultural
pluralis m shopld be a basis for

teaching a nd l ~a min g. Students
and parents do not acccpt one
perspective in teuching subject
matter. They wa nt sc hoolin g t.o
relate lo their real world .
For instance, "s tand ard"
Englis h (I refuse lo US!! the term
"correct") is presented more
successfully t.o di ve rse student
popu lation,s when othe r forms of
Eng lish (cg . ~la £ k Engli sh ) arc
• also presented. Moreover, the
classics (predomin al!,tly Europea n) will ha ve a betUJr cha nce
with young8te r~ if they w(! rc
oITered with read ing ma terial s
represe nting a global perspE;<:tiv e and/or with ma teri a ls
selected 1l,Y stude nts themselves .
1t fS important th at McM a hon
knows that the ma in objective of

..

public educa tion in Ame rica is Ul
provid e equa l. e duc a tion a l
oppo rtunity for al l. Such opport unity docs not mea n ~onfining
all -6lude nt.s to th e cl ris9ics. Nor
d oc~) it mea n teacher s upport of
e thnoce ntri s m thro ugh the
rejection of ideas of subculturcs
in this nation. On the o~h, e_.r.,
ha nd , opportunity for eq~
education dOes mean respect-for
individual interests and dedication to ·the tosk of reaching nil
stude nts . Sensitivity lo stud ent
diversi~y is a major component
of the Ke ntuc~y Education Act,
, 1990.
Ol.r uni versity has re)lponded
by establi shing a tas k force to
ma ke recom me ndations to our
facu lty on ways of infus ing thi s

Middle
class gives 'til it hurts
.

By GARY HOUCHENS

Ah. Chri stmas.

~

HELP US HELP OTHERS!

- -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

COMMENTARY

uwareness into our clallsrooms. socie ty .
Dorothy McM a hon needs to be
John Moore
prepared for thi s.
Teacher education
It is my hope th a t McM a hon is Ombudsman
sensitive lo the needs of all of her
students . She contenJls th a t
If yo u have complaints or
Be t sy Barber's t eac hin g comm e nts, wri te lo Travis Green
approaches are-anti -intell ectua l at 122 GaTrf! lt Ce nte r or call
and_ anti -traditional. Ba rber's 745 -60 11. Beginning ne'xt
colleagues in th e coll eges of gemeste r, he will publ ish coled uc ation throu g hout thi s , umns a9 ofi.en, as necessa ry lo
nation view them as r esponding answer question s.
to t\le wants and needs of the Last Herald
real )'orld. If such is th~ case,
Th e He ra ld will not qe pubsuffice it lo say that while I am
sofe ly di sa ppojpted that we li shed during fin'a ls week. The
h'ave a narrow-minded inJitruc- . next edition will come out Tueslor in our English depnrtmll nt, I day, Jan . 8. Letters tha t were
am pleased and elated th a t we hCl d beca us@'o (spaceHmitations
have one in our college ordluca- wi ll be printed ea rly next semestiqn th a t is responsi've to today's ter if lh ey a re timely.

-'

W,',.lIIIIdng lood iII.klts tot needy flmlU'.agaln thl. holldrf ...'On and we iIMd your h.lpl
The season of love, peace on
mortgages, Medicare a nd fa rm
Get In th' hIIpl~ ~plrtt by donaUng non-perllhabll 100<1 1I,,"l'It th, WKctJWI)N5.studlos it
ea rth an d goodwill toward men,
804 eo. . Sl.-Storer c.bie on Double Springs Rd. 01 Th. !'1m Hul 1123ZS NlsMiIl, Rd. .
, credit.
And thanks lp our presi de nt,
Whlll'yoI!.;vp 011 lood ,I ~Iua Hut, you tan pick uP' "*"um P~llI Ind 11ft tt 01 tak. '2 011
An income test will be set up
this holiday season may prove lo
!hi price 011 large pizZI! Storer Cabl, wln l,t CUrT",t custom'flicid. prlllWm dI.MII wlth
for
farm
ers
and
Medica
re
recino collYlrt« ~xchange III. 01 give Ill. CU.IoIlllII , discount on In.tallatlon When thi» drop /
be kinder and gentler than any
pient,s so the rich folks who
011 Iood or l1li1111 monetary donaUon 10 th, cause. Calt 782.og(13 Ie!( OOfT4IlI" detsUs on
we've ever' known .
Storw'. oller..
'
rccciva these benefits ca n give
It
Mr. Bush Is in a very
them up. Suprising, si n'ce Bush
generous mood this Christm as .
·PiIIM help us Pl!t 1111111
In th, holldrp 101 those I".'ortunat., by ~r1ing 'ood lor
He's gfving more than 400,000 usua lly 'loves lo give money to
, 15m11I•.
young me n and wome n a paid t,he.se guys,'
vacation to exotic Saudi Arabiu. . Coll ege students and b:JmcHe's giving Pentagon · leaders owners, who have a fin e tradi millions of dollars each day for tion of sacrifice, will face highe r ·
interest" rates when they apply
'
the trip.
.Food Bas((ets
And , like every ChrisUnaa, for loa ns a nd mortgages.
will be
Darman also wants to cut
we'll pro~bly get things we
dlsjrlbuted by
don't need _. such as a war, grants to universi ties and slash
the BGNIC
subsidies to small businesses.
wrapped in an ' America.n flag.
Jaycees.
, Our loving president mus t
But Old George will hal/e to
make 8a~ rifiees for his genero~ think these folks are rolling in
1990"FctOd .for
.
ity. MilitaTy leaden! estimnte the bucks.
FamUles- Program
For the past 10 years, th
the war \!fill cost between 10,000
,
~
is Sponsored by
and 30,000 ~erican lives. Not middle class has given mo
a bad price'ror another thrilling than anyone elsc. The fastest
growing incume groups are , the
page in the ,hietory bOoks.
But Bush's budget gurus have v.ery rich and the very poor.
The middle class is being
found another way to pay for all
sacrificed out of .existence.
this kindness.
Tis the season of giving and
Just before Thllnksgiving,
Budget . Director Richard Dar- with the policies Bush learned '
man announced midd le-class from Ro_nald Reaga n, the ghQst
Am~ricans can ;participate in of Christmas pas t, and the
,BoWIIn~ ~reenlWarren County
this goodwill ..Next years budget silenceofCongression·olleo.ders,
SU1JinB '!!!! CcmarftJulity'
.
C
ollege
St.
will cut . middle .clilBl . bOnefits, we can expec:t t.ok~pgivingand
)
:inc1uding student loans, home 'gi\<ing and giving_

seems
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14Y WANTS TO HELP YOU STAY AWAKE
r·with·a free 3.2 ounce ·d rink.
SUNDAY, DEC.9 THURSDAY, DEC. 13

.

Come into Subway between
midnjght" and 4 a.m. and
receive a FREE 32 oz.
DRINK. No purchase
necessary. Subway wi"
extend its hours during finals
week until 4 a.m., with
delivery until 2 a.m.'

.

.... ;-.

While you're at Subway,
purchase anything, and you
could WIN A FREE 6 INCH
SUB! One given away in
drawings every half hour
from midnight to 4 a.m.,
Sunday, Dec. 9- Thursday,
Dec. 13

I ,

SUbway Holiday Gift Books available now. .

.

(

~1'l;I(1_FINA1S
.

..

.

SU'R.VIVAl HII
.

,

I • Six Inch Cold Cut ·
Combo '
t. Bag qf. Chips
• 15 OZ> Drink
I

. 781·fl12

.,.

781 ·1212

,

.
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DiversioJJs
I came across

'111.

:t~;

t '.

my ·uTommy

.\

,! :

box" today.,
It was buried

the closet be/ween my bicycle and the Christmas ornaments. I
put it there so I would~l 't . see it 6(1.en. There's not much to it - a fl!W cards,
~ome pictures, a cOlJ.pie or newspaper clippings and a little, white teddy bear.
It's full of memories, and I guess that is why I can't throw it away.
ill

It's been a' Jiltlc over 0 year s ince '
He loo k my ha nd li nd pu/l ~ d me t./)~ard
Tommy cnme home nnd a nn ounced th at
the couch. I "at down. pre p~ring for th e
he was n't relldy to ge t ma rri ed .
wors L.
.
lie sat ncross from me , but he dldn'tl et
I remember th a t ni ght well. Thunde r·
echoed in t.he di sla nce as I sn t. cu rl d on
go or my hund . Ills eyes met min e, a nd I
the second ·h a nd vin~jouc h his parents
nOLI red dnrk s ha90w H, the pumne •• nnd
had give n us. He wos late a nd [ was
the redness arou nd Ill S blu e eyes. Some·
thi\lg was se ri o'us ly wrong, and I won·
Slarting to worry. It. had got.ten dar k', a nd
it wasn't like Tommy to be Cl.ut so· late.
deted ifsomeone ha d died . I squ eezed hi s
1 had en lied to let. him kn'l>w 1 was
ha nd ge nt.ly to rea sso re .him .
com ing back from my paren ts' house a
"Julie , [ don't. ca re what. you tell
day sooner than pl a nned. There wasn't. ; everybody , but. I'm not ready to get.
anybody nt horne or nt work, so [th ought. · married yet:
he h'ld gone out wit.h fri ends. But It still
I'm noC ready to gel m a~d yct~ 1:he
was n't like Tommy to be out so late .
words hlJng heavy. [ didn't know wh a l to
As [ waited , [ flipped t.hrough Brid e
soy. Wh at cou ld [ say?
magaz ine a nd dreamed of ou r ow n
[ s lared at my ring. [t was s ma ll - only
wedd ing a me re . three weeks ,away .
a fifth of 8 ca ra t. [ pi cked it out.· To save
Everything wns fin'a ll y com ing togethe r
money, 1 got a sma ll e r one tha n I would
- the cate re r, the photogrnpher, th e
#flori s t, til tirid esmaids and eve n the ' have liked. He sai d he'd buy m e wlJatever
[ wa nted , but. I knew we couldn 't a lford it.
invi lations we re rea dy .
Bes ides , one cOl!ld ha rdly pl ace a va lue on
And [ was so in love.
Wh en he got home , [ pl anned to say
.
t ha t. ring.
how much I loved h im. No mat.ter how
'!'prough my tenrs it s~ m e d to shine
often i said it,l could neve r say it e noug h. bright.crthan ever before. I re fu sed to cry.
It see med as though three, li ttle word s Tears s wnm in my eyes, but. they didn 't
fall.
. /'
cou·ldn't begin to convey s uch n big
feeling.
With a ll th e controlth " t I could gather
1 hea rd hi s l'ltn:k pull " up, but. I [ s lid t.he ring olf my fin ger a nd lai d it on
rllma ine d plan ted 6n the couch .. My fi rst.
the colfee table in front of Tommy. It was
i.rn.pulse was to run outside and throw my' ove r, a nd I didn't know why .
anns around him, but a fter almos t a year,
It was over, but it wasn·t. We lived
my girlish e xcitem e nt over h is arriva l
together, so we co\lldn't avoid each' other.
seemed -almost out of pl ace.
1 met him at the door, though, with 0
Tommy did move out, but he was oo:en
sm ile , a nd that giddy fee ling I a lways got 'coming over for one reason or a noth er .
With each vis it my .h ope for reco nc ili a~ion
when he was. around. I we nt to ki ss him ,
but my kiss la oded on his ' cheek . He
increased..
.
lightly ki ssed me on the fore head .
I remember th e day he came over to
"I tried to call you a t work to let you
ta ke me a pa rtme nt -hunling. We ha d
know I'd be coming back , but 1 guess.you . (Igrccd that a~ soon as 1'. could. find '
h ad... a l rea dy I'e ft becau se nobo dy
a nother pl ace nnd move out, be 'would
a nswe red," 1expl ai ned hurriedly because
lake ave, ou r a partment. We answered a
he seemed surpri sed to sea me.
. few nds an'd fin a lly found the one that I.
would rent.
.
.
.
Thi s is when he told me he ha dn't gone
to work th a t dny. He sa id he h a d
The day was nice. We 'Iaughed and
soJtlethin'g 'tO te ll me, a nd S'Ildde nly I got
lalked a~ ~houghnolhing had ha ppened_
nn !lmiity fecling. I just knew he had lost
See IT,. Page· 9 A
hi s j ob.

STOR:Y BY J~L1E DAWN HA.LL
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ASC 'Faculty Summary

Make aDifference, Evaluate your Teachers!
- It is VERY'IMPORTANT that every
tud nt complete this forr:.1 in order to ma~e results accurate!!!
1 = E cellent

. 2 = Good.

1) Instructor's 'ame
Grade y(~ue"p'-'Ct __
a.
·b
(.
d
('
t,

(!a~~lf i

3 = Average
a tion _

4 = Below Average

I.

5 = Poor

_ S ub jec t ~_ _ _ _ _-,--_~
Required lass

How would you rate your Instru ctor overall ? _
How wel l doc you r instru ctor explain the n"'lIenal ? __
How well do \('s t5 rcfk-ct It..-cture ,lIId reading matel'1al ? __
HO\~' would you rolt(' our In stru ctor's knowled ge of til(' subject? __
b vour teMher available for ou t of c1as..~ help?
Doc!> our tl'.!cher motlv.!tl' you to leal'll? _
am,'
C.r.!,k you,' pc.'Ct

~) In~trul· tOr"~

CI'}~~l h c.}tlon

._ .. _ SubJCCt
C lass __

!{~'llUI~'lI

How "oule! you r,lIl' your lI1' t ruct~Vcrall ? __
How well dOL':> yo ur 11\ tructor l' pl,lin thl' m,l tNI.lI?
HoI\' wl'll do tesb renL'Ct. lecture and reading m..llcnal ? _
How would you rate your Ins tructor', l..nowk'llgc ui th(' subjec t? __
b your t('achl'r aV.!llabll' for out of class hl'lp?
Dot." ou r teache·r motivate you to learn ?

d.

b
("
d.
l'

3) Instructor', Nam('
Gradl' you expect __ ClassificatlOn

Subjl'Ct_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ReqUired C l a~ __

a. How would you ra te your Instru ctor over" II? __
b. How well doc, yo urlnstruc tor expla in the maten.!l ? __
How well do tests reneet lecture and reading ma ten.}l ? __
d . H0w ou ld you rate yom. Ins tructor's kne w ledge o f the ubj<.'Ct? __
e. Is you r teacher available for out of class help? _
r. ~s yo ur teacher motiv!ltcoyou to lea rn ? __

c.

4/ Instructor' Name
Subj~t _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Grade you cxp<.'C! __ ClassificatlOn _ __ Rt'quired Class __
a . How would you rdtl' you r Insiructor overa ll ? __
b. How wel l dOcs your Instructor expla in the rra tena l? __
cHow wdt dn tests ref1!'Ct lecture and readi~g material ? __
d How would you rate your in~tructor 's knowledge 91 th£' subject? __
l' Is you r teacher available fo r out of class help ? __
D('('~ you r teacher motivate ~ou to lea rn ?
5) In:otructot's

amI'
_ _ __ SubJCCt _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
C rade' you eXpL'\:t __ ClassifICatIOn __ Required Class __

a.
b.
c
d.
l' .

r.

How would you rate your Instructor overa ll ? __
How well dQCS.you r instructor explain the material ? __
How well do tests·reneet lectu re a nd 'reading ma terial? __
How would you rate you r instructo r's knowledge of the sub ject? __
ts you r teacher d. ailable for ou t of class help? __
Does your teacher mi::Hiv!",C you to lea rn? __
)

6) Instructor's ame
Subjec t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_
Grade yOlJ expect __ .C1assification __ Rt'qui red Class __
a.
h.
c.
d.
e.

I

I

r.

How would you rate your instructor overall? __
How well does your msi ructor explain l he .~ terial ? __ (
Ho\Y well do tests reflect lecture and readmg'inaterial?
.
How woufd you raIl' YOur'instructor's~no
icdg~-~JCCt? __
[s your teacher avai lable for out of das: help ~
C<ocs your teacher motivate you to lea rn.
.

•

Please return these forms to boxes markec;i
ASG.surveys in each residence hall, the ASG office,
' DUC mIonnatiOn d esk, or mail to
.
ASG office Room 119 by Thursdn De!:etnber 13, 1 ~O .

"

"

He rald,

It was going to work out
~nllnuod

from P8(Je 7 A

In tw o w ee k s m y lifs
crum bled . Everything J thought
When he d ro pped mo olT he I k new, I knew no longe r . My
kissed me goodbyo. It'scomed liS mo the r hnd ,0 nel'Vous brenk·
thoug h everyth ing wns goi ng lo 4down becn u so s h e s impl y
work out nfter 1111 ,
couldn't h a ndle my pain .
Th at n ight whe n he cam e ove r
I wat.o hed my fnth r, n solid
we II rgued as neve r be fo re. nnd sturdy ma n, bren k dow n
Eve ry day !\Cemed like n. tug of nnd cry whe n we ha d to h a ve my
wo r, but I nevor k ne w who was moth e r co mm itted to a men ta l
wi nning .
hos pi ta l. Af1te r 30 yellrs of mo rriage my fa the r lost my m o ~h e r ,
I don't ·rome mber exoctly how as I h od lost Tomm y. nut nfte r
I put it together, but one doy • 30 yco rs 1 knew hi s po in went
something N s t clicked . I gucss much deepe r . He didn 't even
t he tlwn g that h od pl ague d my hn'(e tim e (o r me. And I ne ve r
mind the most W D8 how someone felt more a lone.
could be so in lovo one day' and
More tho n a nything ( wn nted
, then so cold the IlC'x t. If there
him bock . Despite nil the hurt
ha d bee n someono else I coulil
a nd a ng ry word s, '1 wa nted
understand , but we spent nil our
Tommy. I couldn't sec throwing
time together . He neve r ha d t he
it a ll nwoy ove r one nig ht.
opportuni ty .
And for n whil e we tried lo
But he d id ... To mmy sle pt
ma ke it work ,.but it wns n't to be .
with my bridesm a id Li sn.
Tommy a nd Lisa deci ded lo
Wh e n I ca ll ed a nd con fron ted
co ntinue their olTai r, a nd when I
him ~ th my s u sp icion
he
found out, I knew I hll d lo ge t·os
osked In e · who· I h
been
fnr
away as poss ibl e. I dro~ped
ta lki ng to. I· kn ew I. 'oat' him
ou t of sc hool nnd moved to
becnuse he ns ked me' "ho'c I ha d Lcxinbrton.
talked to, os opposed "w ha t" I,
Wh en 1 go t the t e , I rea lize d
was talk ing abo ut. in a ll y, he
tha t tunning away <hdo't lessen
ad mit ted Pl.. My co ntrol s na pped.
the pain . It couldn't m o~ me
I ye ll ed . I screo med . I accused.
forget, and the re we re still d ays (
I Ins u lted . li n hed out wit h fu ry.
would cry so h a rd I couldn't get
My fi rst impu ls e Wil S to 4:0 to
out of bed. I ca r ried a ra zor in my
him . I wa n ted to hlirt h i"1
phys ica ll y os he h nd hurt me purse fo r two weeks wa iting fo r
t he .ri/:hl t ime.
.
emotiona 11)'.
And one day 1 a lmos t dow ned
I was stayong wi t h a fn end
some GO mi les fro m nowline . o bottle' of Xunnx . S t range ly
Gree n . She recogn ize'd tli e cno ug h, it wa s tho pe rso n who
poten tia l da nge r a nd refused t.e Il lmnst ki ll ed me' tha t soved me .
A voice ins ide tola m e th a t if I
d ri,'c me home. I'slarted lo wa l k
nnd when' I reali zed how fu til ~ too k-t hose pills I wouJ.d nevcr get
that wos I so t ~ow n on the dus ty To mmy bock: I picked myse lfup
cou ntry rond nn d stn rted to c.ry . an d got in to thera p¥. .
J;l£'tly come a nd picked me up ,
The ra py a ns wered n lot of my
and I cried for th e rest of the q ues tions. ·It ga.ve me directi on
nogl:o t .
a nd h ope, bu t .t be re are a lot of

KINDER kOLLEGE

things I still 'don't und e rstn nd, .
I dbn't know why Tomm y
pnrked his truck down the s treo t
ond watched m e IlInd my ca r one
Ins ttime before l moved nw ayfOr
good. Or why he showed tip at
the church on the day we we re
s up pose d to ha ve gotten m o~·
ri ed . I don't know how he could
hove loved me 8 0 much ono doy,
W~ stern
nnd then her the next. I don't
know why they s till see each
othe r or 'how they ca n li ve in the
npo rtm ent we once sh a red .
Sometim es I s till mi ss him .
Th e re a re th e dnys I wa nt
d e~peroto l Y"to call him a nd t a lk
to him a bout a ll th a t has ha p·
pened in hi s life and all th a t has
ha ppened in mine . And ( wa nl'lo
hold him th e Yl ny I used to. I
This will also include Before and After School Care
wa nt to fee l th e s tre ngth of hi s
a rm s around me, 'ns b-efore.
for school aged children.
The n there a rc the da ys I
wa nt lo s hout a nd screa m a Uhe
Injus tice . h wo nt to ye ll a t him
nn d ca use him lhe pai n th a t he
ca used mc .
Mos tl y, .t he re a rc days tha t
hurt. A pa in starts dee p in my
sloma-ch a nd coils nround my ~QI-------------~-------~
hen rt until the tea rs begi n lo \.
s pill over a nd I think th ey will
never sto p. The.y a re th e dnys I
.,vhen I pass him on ca mpus a nd
he wa lks right by as if I we re
n ot hi ~g more th nn n. s t ra nger.
Or the ~IlYs like to~ay , when I
pull out tho "Tommy box · arid
reali ze th a t. eve rythin g we once
ha d, everything we o nce s ha red,
!lvcrythin g we once fe lt ca n be
. C(mfifled to a s m a ll box s hoved in
the bnc k of the close t nex t to the
Chris tm as orna men ts .
Fru la nee writer Juli e Dawn 11011
A r b y·'
is a Lainoton. senior and jO'l,"'lIlism
major. Names in the articlt have bun
chpngtd.

r

CHILD CARE SCHOLARSHIPS

KINDER KOLLEGE will offer:
·10 child care scholarships to
Single Parents and
Students who qualify_

Scholarships will be awarded on a
first come - first served basis /
beginning today!
Contact Mrs, Karay at 781 -2895
1408 ColI.ege 8t.
Just below Cherry Hall
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SA VINGS!
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.......... ...........................: Unl?r oas
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year

i

19~ '

December 6,
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DaVidson
.

.

Junior Roast Beef
:with Chedder

m:tNC~ COllfGE

2424 Airway DrJve, Bowling Gre.eg, Ke~tUckY 421 Os-.
CAREER TRAIN~R OG RAMS IN
ACCOUNTING
.
BUSINESS MANAGEM~ NT
COMPUTER SCI ENCE .
MEDICAL CAREERS
SECRETARI AL SCIENCE
AMPLE PARKING SPACE • SMALL CLASS SIZE · DAY AND EVENING CLASSES
FINANC~L AID FOR QUALIFIED APPLICANTS • Drp,LOMA ANO ASSOCIATE
DEGREE I"'ROGRAMS • LIFETIME !,LACEMENT ASSISTA,,!CE FOR GRADUATES

. FOR MORE INF,ORMATION CALL 843-6.75Q

A r b y: s

'I

Regulqr Roast Beef

,

79¢
99¢
..
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181S 'R ussellville Road
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orts
Western
unranked
despite
5-1 start

Willar·d
notches
first win
By DONNIE SWINEY

\. Sophomore Darn e ll Mee
didn't light it up from the fi eld:
but he did the little things that
ignited Weste"m's 12-0 run in
the seco nd ,half th at led' to its
first win of the season.

By DONNA 2<'RRIS

/

Afl.er four road wins, includ inS the Illini Invitu~i o n a l ch a mpion ship, and nn 86- 71 win ,over
Indi a na State Tuesday night-in
Diddle Arena . Conc h Paul Sanderford ex peclll som e respect
from th e poll vote rs .

MEN'S
BASKETBALL
'\ Mee hit three 0 . ht shots
~rom the fi eld ").d scored 10
poinLS, but l;o
l , vO blocked
shots and a d -:-" early in tb e
second half t the crowd of
3,800 into the game la st night
ngl~in s t Bow ling Green Stute at •
Diddle Arena.
Coach Ralph Will ard got the
first win of hi<! coll el(e coaching
ca ree r as Weste rn beat the
Fa l ~ n s 90-77 ani! ra ised i.ts
r<'C ord to 1-3 .
.
"Blocked shots are more tim Ing th a n a nything else," Mee
sa id. "And I fo unil out I was -in
the game alter I started blockIng shots. And my timing was
there. SO 'I felt more in volved in
the ga 01C:
Mee, a 6-3 forward, had a
team-high nine rebo und s, five
sten ls and four asaists.
Bowling Green was co ming
ofT a 98-85 win against theD
fin.h -ranked Michigan Stu te.
' We knew they would come
in Bnd ·play hard," Mea said.
"But how long could th ey keep it
up? So we had to ma tch th eir
See TOPPERS, Page 19A .snatching 'a- rebound in last nIght's home -.open~( is Jack Jennings.

Spees taking life iI) ' strid~, \yinning battle

' "We felt a littl e bit in sul ted
today (Tuesdayr in th e fnct th at
we were left out or the top 25 in
the country," Sande rford sa id
after th a t night's win. "\'le're 4-1
on the rood ngainst gOO<f. co mpetition and we've beaten teams
th ai. have beaten top 25 teams .... :
"·1 think W"jlo be long ip th e tOp
25, a nd we're going to prove th a t
somewhere down th e road ."
Western has a chance to prove
it Sa turd ay aga inst West Virgi ni a (I-I) a t WVU Coliseum in
Morca ntow n.
"It's ~ugh J,o win in Morga n. town," Sa nd erford sai d. "I think
'I've WOn th ere once s ince I've
been at ~estem' (a 70·67 "lin
Ma rch J, :1987), but it's ooc n .a
long time."
The Lady MQI} I'itaineers,
19-10 las t year, lost to thirdranked Louisiana Tech 81- 76 in
the Lady Tech~ter Cla8sic~ then
See TEAM, Page 17 A

with , dtit~e~'

r.egistration.
and labs to keep him :Occupied.
AH th at ha ~ cha nged.
And being a fa ther to Hi-month" I'm more matur e now old Martin, Jr., known as "Y/HdWhilethe crowd,ledbymem·
bers of Westem!s s wim team,
beca use I have to ' be," he sa id. mo n° '?e<:aus,e he's rarely quiet;
goes wild during meets, ca ptain
I donlt get to hang
"Mom an d Dad are n't there to js no easy feat, either.
Marty Spees has hi s own specia l
out with t!le guys ~ as guide you."
'
Tina workB' at the ~iT1lt' Bapcheering section .
m.uch as I'd like to
No'f Spees has a fa mily.of hi s tist Chutch prel1c~ool ~ she C¥n .
Spees' wife, Tina, stands by
OW J;l . And it's hi s res ixlnsi bil rty
spend more time with th~ir son. ·
his st.{trting block holding their
·- - I'm too busy.
to find a bala nce'betwee n fa mily, B ec~use of their cohni.ctin~
son Ma rtin ' Jr. She cl aps a nd
aca demics an.d swimming.
schedules, so medliys they
to
calls encourall'ement as Spees
"I don 't get to ha ng out with
, ,
That can be easier said th an see one a nother for only a few
the guys as muchas I'd like' to done.
'
minutes.
sw ims:
She waits anxiously, ready to I'm too busy," he sa id with a dry
Marty Spees
Swimming takes up a large
He is the type ''Of person
greet him afte r the race.
chu ckle. "I kind of miss those
percen~e of Spees' tillie, He who's always been taught to do ,
"I 'guess I don't appreciate days. But I do try to do things four years on the Hill.
.
usually practices fro.m t't"o .to · : his best o.t everything, Tina
!hem as much as I should: Spees with them every so often."
Wnen he first came to West- fiv!! hour:s per day. Many of his said .."He feels like he should ~o
said. "I'm concentrating more on
Those party days are behind ern, he said he Y{as ' aft:,aid to wQekends are J,aken up by swim ell cry thing right" and wnen ne
swimming than th~crowd. But it him now:
discuss 'probl ems with his pro- meets.
..
'. fQels h~ doesn't, it, ad~s 8~~~9.
helpstogetmepsychedup.,1like
Spees, 8. senior from Fen~n, fessoT!! and hod no idea how to
Whenhe.i9n ·t~l s ide > hehas· .
,
. .
. that ~e.Y_-~*~4!.:-:- : -.- _-: · . · :-Mi;./:'-i·~M·~'!.-9f'!1:I~j.o_~~ :~a:~_- ~b_-_ fi,!~11_t!~I __.a!~ .. <!,!~: _ -_ 1_g, ~~_"f·!I~_'R~-.91ama_· :· .· . ·_·_ -1;"·:~.A..PJ~!~:~,·~ge 18A
• • - - - - . ' - - - .... - - • - - - - - • , • - - - • - - - • - - • - • - , - - - • - - - - •• _- - - .' - - - - - - • - - - - - - • - - - - - • • - - • - - - - - , .- - - • - •• : - • - - - • - - - - • - -j - i - • ...
•
By L B, KISTLER

"Even though I know he can't
hea r me, it makes me feel &ood,·
Tinasnid. "I love him and I want
him to know that IsupJlOl't him."
.Of course, ~he support does
have its drawbacks .
While hi S team mates arc out
celebrating after the meet,
Spees'goes home with his familyr

WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL

.
, ,

set

'-'

.

. f4A .. Herald: o-tnbec 5, ll1QO .
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.Coa~h is' 'just one'ofthe guy,s ' "
By BRIAN OAIJQHERTY

At 6:32 a.m. on

ov , 22,

, Weatern volunteer traclt co cb

David Mobl y got an unexpected
TtianklgMng pre.sent - a 4pound, U-oun'ce b3by girl.
he w so't due. really: unliT
Dec. 13: Mobley said. "But th
L.ord aa,\d, 'Time for you to come.'
1 took my tur.key lind put it back
11\ the frel!zer."
He and hl,s wife ~ela's first
.child, Clan$sa Nicole Mobley, IS
a new responsibility to a man
who, 10 addllton to spending
more than 12 h ours with ' the
trock team, works ' 40 hours a
week as a hend s tock clerk a t
'astner KnotL
Ni a volunteer coach , I~
doesn't cet paId , But monhy ~
the rea~on he's worklnc "',th e
track program .
"Th£' expeneR'Ce outweIghs
the dollar, a long way llown the
road: he saId "YOU ' T(> teachIng
somebody some thtng you love to
do nnd you can h.)\\ thcllI wha t's
goong on
:'o lohley , who rnn lit Westem
from 1\17
1. ,;c t a sc hool r('Cor~
lI( 53 fl"'_ Il Inchc-. 111 th .. tnpie
"Hnp a t the OhIO \' alley ronference champIons hIps In 1979. I-Ie
also ran on The Athlettcs Confercnct' ChamPIonshIPs lit an Jose

State in 1979.
runnel'll' acadel1llc ProgreJS - .
Mobley works mainly with the an II reahe feels stronjlly ah!>ut, '
sprinters lind jumpers and
"1( you're getting a full scho- .
supervises th ir weight train· lo!'Ship, you should be having to
lng, SophOnioT'f) James Price, go. to class every day," said
who competes in the long jump Mobley, ho has 30 hollJ'll left
.and triple jump, ,s aid h e. listens before he earns his c;legt'lle , In
to Mobley "because he's been recreation and aOlleti, coach·
there:
ing, He'll ~ taking 'six hours in
"He knows everything about the sprin[.'
•
"If you've got , a study hall,
it, what to do, what's ' wrong,
wha.t not to do," Price said, "He's ycu:ve got a test tor'horrow - you
been to the national s - where can miss track practice, But
Vd like to be:
make sure you go to. school:
Coach Curtiss Long, wh"
Mobley said once he gets his
coached Mobley In hi s firs t degree, he would ·like to work at
season at.Western in 1981 , took a middle school as an assistan t
him on 3S on jlssis tant in 19 9 , coach . "\ always w3nted to help
"He hos ke pt hirnse.l f in very people out: he said, "If you can
d s hape, so th a t he ca n catch them when they're young,
emons trate very thing he IS (you can tell them ) to stay off the
trYIng £.0 teach: Long saId.
street and stay off drugs.·
·'Vlt at you see in Da"id i the
His ·desire to help others runs
way he IS. He's an upfront type of into his involvement with the
person, he's ha rdworking nnd he Special Olympics, where he
reall y brings a P'?sltive example teaches th ~ ~ic fundamellll,lls
to ou r team .·
of the 10ngjJ4'mp and triplejump.
Mobley is also able to relate to
But his newborn daughter is
lhe runne{'S , because of his age
is pride and joy.
a nd hIS experience, "To us , he's
·On Thnnksgi ing Day, the
Just one of the guys," Price sa Id . Lord blessed us: he sai d. "H('l
"H,,'s pretty young and fun to be bl'c sed me with a Iitlle pumpkin
a!'Qund . We11 joke, he'll take us instea d of II turkey . She's a doll "
oul to ClIt, go over to his house too:
(and ) watch movies."
Angela said it's "different" for
Volunteering his time as an assistant coach for the ',track .team,
Another of Mobl ey's responsi- hcr and David to be parents.
bllities is checking up on the "Life means a Itttl e more."
David Mobley set a school record in the ~ple Jump ifl'1979.
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Players use tutors '
to -k eep up in cla'ss/

('Werre Looklng ~for .~ FeW

bility: she said. "I don't feel
right If I'Ill not getting a nything
While Western fa.ns expelOt done."
student athletes to slam dunk
Because of the hectic sched ul e
and hit three-pointers on tho an ' athlete has, sometim~s it's
court, th eir ins tructors and hard to find a time _when both
coaches expect them to score in tutor and player can meet.
"For a while It-was difficult,"
the classroom as we ll.
With them spending a 10.t of Heddon said. "It was my busiest
lime traveling to game sites, academic semester." It will get
worse when the games start, she
academics may suffer.
<
When this happens, an ath- said, "and there will be days
lete can requesl a tutor to help when We can't meet at a ll ."
Hedden didn't know what to
hirh in his classes.
"Tutors are not hired for only ~xpect a'nd admitted she was a
weak students: sa id Dixie little scored when s he firs t
Mahurin, athletic academic slaTted. But afl.er a couple of
advisor. "That's a mi sconce p- months on thejob, she said she
likes tutoring much better than
tion."
Mahurin, who finds t\ltors for the campus job . she had this
both baskelbnJ l teams, said an summer_
Hedden sai d her work as a
athlele's grade-point average
"'hils Ii ttle to do wi th if they hll Ve deSK clerk in a residence hall
a tutor or not."
was boring compared to tutor~hurin would not
m en ~ ing. "I'm having a conversation
on rlow much tuto are' paid. with someone--about80mething I
But Majorie D· e . stude nt care about - educatiort_
employme nt om .r .aid "all
"It's not very demanding
tutors on campu are pa id at a because of the hours. It's menhigh er rate: with th e lowes t tally stimul ating because I'm
paid $4.60 an hour and the a~ually 'u sing my brain."
highest $5 an hour. Other on Mee was a Propo81t.I.on 48
cam pus st udent e mployees casualty and could not play hi ~ .
receive the minimum .wage of freshman year.
$3 .80.
.
"It helps me keep things up:
Six to 10 gradu!'tes and Moo said. "She helps remind me
untlergrnduntes aro employed t.q about what I have to do."
tutor the two teams.
"H,p's.a really bright guy," she
Holly Hedd en, a ,versaiHes said. ~He needs more confidence
junior, tutono sophomore -Dar- · in hi;nself to do better.-'· - .
nell Mee. Hedden said she heard
Hedden sai4 she thinks sh"
-abo ut the job through the finan - will benefit 'from tutoring. cial al'd deportm ent.
"It _will help me communicate
"I was ki}ld of worri ed about it a lot better with ~ple I don 't
at first," she said. "I didn' know know 'in the future," she sai d.
if I could do it."
"The mos t reward ing thing so
But she added that it has been far is I've g()l good rapport with
worthwhile to tutor.
Darnell, and we work well
Hedden, an English major, together."
helps Mee wittl all of-his home"It's real good: Mee said.
wor.k for about an hour, five "She's real nice and easy to get .
daYH a weel,:
along with."
"I enjoy the job. I hope I'm
Western men's assistan.t
helping him," Hedden said, "and coach .Jim - Christian said stuif I do, I can see the results." del)ts. tutoring the athletes is II
One of the most frustrating big advantnga because they are
thipgs - about the job, Hedden experiencing. the same types of
'IIaid, is when s he can't answer pressure with classes.
some of the questions _Moo' asks
"It'sa lnt easier," lIe said. "An
her.
athlete will associate a lot better
"I consider it a big responsi- with someone who is his age."

_Good·Toy$.

By MARSHA BURTON
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-Merry Christmas
: & Happy New Year
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Storer Cable and th's.. United States Marine Corps
Reserve want to combat a lonely Christmas for
children in our community / Again this year, the
Bowling Green Fire Departmern, WKCT & WD~S
Radio Stations and The Salvation ,Anny have j<fIned
this worthy battle .. You can help too. Simply donate
new or nearly new toys to our Toys for Tots
_ campaign. Help us bring a .smile ~o those who are
less fOhtHlate. Together it's a battle we can win!
Drop 'off toys at the Central Fire Station on F~irview
A venue, the Marine Corps Recruiiing office On
Campbell Lane or Storer CableTV on Double
Springs Road.
>.

......

PROGRAM SPONSORED LOCALLY BY:
United States Marine Corps Reserve
Bowling Green Fire Department .
The Salvation Army
Storer Cab,e

' ~~

>
~

r -

)

Ask about our special offer from Storer Cable
when you give to the cause.

STOJ\ERCABLE
.

~

Sernng!!E£ commufllty!--

515. Doubl-e Springs R?aci '

,

..782-0903
l
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Tops to start s.e ason
at Middle Tennessee
8y BRIAN OAUGHeRTY

Both ofWestem's te ms opel)
theidndoor8ell90IlS Murday in
the Middle Tennessee State
track meet in. lurfreesbo 9,

..,

TRACK

O'Carroll and J e n: Scott will do
well in the middl e di s tance
events , Long said: He also looks
T nii.
for good things from ' Scan 0011Coac,h Curtiss Long sa Id the
meet, which incl udes Western , man (3,000 meters), James Price
(long jump and t ri ple jump) a nd
MIddl e 'Tennessee, Murray r Thomas Brown (400 meters).
State anil Tennessee tate, is ~
"(Urown 's) really done a v ry.
cuh'h~nation of the fall schedule
very fine job for us thi s fall and
for the track runne rs.
ap'pcan to be in excellent rondi-rhey've been training si nce
tion: Long said.
the middle of September: he
Long looks for good races from
said. -rhi is theIr only competition of the sem este r."
~ Breedn 0 nnehy in the 800
Long expects Muna~ do meters, MichellI! Murphy in the
well· in all eVents in the ~n's mile and Candy Reid in the
meet. "1'bey11 have som~body in 3,000 melers. However, he said
every event: lle said, induding thnt the women will be hurt by
400 meter runn r SeIbert the loss of Ka thleen Cla rk to
Strnuthn, who ran in th e Seoul chicke n pox.'
Sophomores Christy Halbe rt,
OlympICS with the Ba hamas
who a lso pla ys for the volleyba ll
natIonal team.
The men ·will definttely be in team, n nd Nicol e Gordon a~
the hunt" for the team titl e, Long expected to do well in th e shots(lId J ercmlnh Twomey, E~d ie put competition , he said .

SPORTS BRIEFS
LaCiy T-oppers ' get tub~ time
Trie WOOlen'S basketball team will be on tiv.e television twice this season.
The campus televisio n station, W/<YU ·24, will,show the Lady Toppers' home games with Long Beach State
(Dec.•.16) and S1. Louis (Jan. 6), a0C9rding to a news release. Boih games start at 2:30 p.m. Replays of each
game can bll seen on the following Satutday.
.
WKYU , which.is availallie on Channell ron Storer Cable in Bowling Green, will also show each home game
on a delayed basis.'
La~"oppers Highlights, head coach Paci Sanderlord's television show, can be seen on WBKq.13: Sun·
days at 5 p.m. and on WK'{U Sunday nights at 10:30 ..

The NCAA has announced that the t 994 men's basketball Final Four will be pia yeti In the Charlotte Coliseum on Charlotte, N. C.
The Sun Beh Conlerence w,lI also host lirst and second-round games that year at the new Florida Suncoast
Dome ,n Tampa. March t8 and 20.
·We·re thro lled about rt: said Sun Beh Commissioner Jim Lessig. "It's a feather in .our cap to do Ihls.'

()

GOdfathers
Pizza

V

1500 Hwy.·31 W Bypass

Thursday . Jan 10 · ·S'9 Ep-Sock Hop'
Gorrell Ballroom 7 11 p .m.
FREE T·Shiris ta f'rsl 50 rushees

IiEE Gi e awaysl
\

BUFFET!

r 1 1 p .m.

'

·Oreat p'iiza
·Lasagna
·S-paghetti
·BreadstiCks
·Cheese Crust

Saturday, Jan. 12 ' ~.slra nge Brew Party"
Ne~man Center 7 I 1 p .m.
-i
¥'fol
---~

FREE CASH DRAWING

.I'~~ .

. ,<

~ . n~

Daily- lla.m.-2p.m.
EVENING Sun - Thurs 5-8 p.m.
SALAD BAR 39¢ extra

781-33.33
DELIVERY COUPON

(
J

POS~ 12:30 p_m.
(NO R4eING UU~. 2 & 3,

• fFCe Cash

Dra~.E/lCh . Day Aflel The

• S50 Weekdays cl' $100 Wecl:ends
.. Winner MUst Be Present
• Winner Must Be 18

.,
>

--

$3.49
$3.79

781.-3333
t>ELlvERY_COUPON

.,. - - - - - - - -~- - - T - - - - - - - - - - - , .
SUPER V ALlJE .LARGE SUPER COMBO •

.I

inti! Race

I ·2 MEDI)OMS
I
.

YEAR·ROJjND.INTERTRACK WAGERING

.___ ~t~.t~t:_I:'':'_~~~~~~Y_~:.~~~~7~ __ _
PtlELIN.G GROUND~ RACE COUR~E
Good for one 'Free Admission..'

•Dess'e rt Pizzas
°Apple or Cherry
°Cinnamon Streusel
·Oourmet Cinnamon
Rolls

LUNCH

DU~Gl{OUNDS

_
- .-'-NfCOtlKSi'- - .
.
SIMULCASTING LIVE RACING
FROM:ruRFWAYPARK
.
. WED. - flV. POST TThCE 6 p.m.
SAT. & SUN.;:· POS,[ TIMB.12:30 p.m.
DEC. 2fl:Z1, 28, 31& JAN. 1

.'
"

1M

Monday. Jon 7 · Ba lanced Man" Party
WKU AlumnI rlouse 7·1 1 p .m.

· Sig EpBeoc~ Party'
~.N ewman Center

.C

r::===================:i:============:::;

Sigma Phi Epsilon 1991 Spring Rush

Friday. Ja n I I .

'.'

'UNCC to host 1994 Final Four

i

. :

Racing from Turfway PllrX, Wed.' • Fri. Post Time 6 p.m. t
. '
.Sat &: Su!l. POst Tune 12:30 p.m. .
- :
_ --:..i..~_~:..~!b}.!-2~~L ____ :__ ~j

$

"

. .J

1 ..99 .. ."
. 13 9'9 - I

R)R

$

10.99

•

BUY .oNE MORE'FOR $5

•

Beef, Sa~sage: Mushrooms,. Black olives,
IJ
FOR .
.
• 1 Pe~roru, Oruoru;, Ham, Slic¢ tomatoeS, •
•
'.' •
.
Green peppers, EXTRA CHEESE.
I Gel 1 super pepperoni and 1 with your choice I .
$
"
I.
of 2 meats & 2 vegetables.
.
MEDIUM. 8~99 BUY ONE MORE FOR S4

I2

.. CALL AHEAD FOR 15 MlNUT-E

• .TAKE-OlJT SER\(JCE.
PIcuc men.... _pool

when~.

Sal

vaU4wuhan)'ochud..iJc:c:u\tor~

~
•

V

.

• CALL AH£A1) fO~ IS M I N U T" E @
. .TAKE-OlJT SERVICE.
coupon
~
' PIcuo....uion
fttidwitban)'Cllbet&cc.a.~
•

wbOD

Sal
•

V

'

.

~~~~~~I~ . ~;; ~ . ~ ~ :~. ~ ....~~~~.....~~~ .- . ~ ~. ~ ~

-.~

·Team·shoots for· spot-Jn·.polls

'!

Conllnuod frbm Pa.go 13A •
beat Wak e Forest 91-85 in
overtime.
Forward Donna Abbo tt Is
avoraging 24 ' points a nd 10
rebounds a game for West )(irgi- .
nia whil e point guard Rosemnry
Ko s iore k is averaging 23.5
poi n ts a game.
"We've been ge tting good second h alvcs or goed fi rst h alvcs,"
Mary Taylor sa id , "so now we
need to put a good ga me toge ther
agains t a good tea{Tl like, West
Virginia:
Sandenord a nd Indi a na State
"coac h Kay Riek sa id Western:s
full -cou rt pressure ,defense in
the fi rst ha lfm a de the difference.
Tuesday ni g ht in Wfs t e rn's
home opene r .
The La dyTopsj umped out t.o a
26- 12 lea<l ond led 43-25 a t tho
half,
"De fe ns ive ly the key t.o the
game was them comi ng out a nd
" being ve ry agressive and very
physical: Rick s .. Defen s ively,they jus t t.ol' :~· tooK us outof
our o'fTense. i' "; ~ Jst ca n't get
down tha t fa r .. d expecqocome
back."
~Thcy ' re a good basketball.
tea m , bu t the y did not ha ndl e the
full -court run a nd jump very
well: Sa nde rford said . "Th ey

•

ha ve very, very good shooters
a nd are very fundll~ e ntally
Bound, so we felt like we p ad to
put . pressure on them ."
.
Western s tretche d its lend to
26 points with 9:24 le'n in the
game; 11110 wing· Sanderford to
8.ubs titute freely.
"We pl ayed a lot of peopl e," he
said. "We have to give peopl e a n
opportunity t.o play."
-."We' re gai nin g so mu c h
depth," said junior . guard Kim
Pehlke. "The more e xperie nce
the young playe rs get, the more
depth we'll h ave whe n it comes
down to tournament tim e."
Pehlke, who led Western with
Hi poi nts on six of eight s hooting,
said Tuesday night · was the only
ni g ht s in ce ·th e scaso n ha s
started, including ~x hib itions.
that I feel like I've s hot well. "
Th e Lady Tops s hot 57 percen t
from the fi eld for the game a nd
h ad four playe rs in doubl e
fi{,'1.l rcs.
"We kne w they we re goi ng t.o
s in k ins ide, a nd we \V'erc goi ng to
have to fan it back out," Taylor
sa id . "Renee (Wes tm ore la nd ),
Kim and Kel1y (Smith) a ll did a
good job s hooting."
Junior forwa rd "besa La ng
had 12 points nnd nine rebou nds

a nd W e8 tmore l ~ nd h a d 10
poi'nts.
_
Sa nd er ford 8ald Po ul e tte
Monroe, who h ad 12 pOin'ts bnd
nin e rebound s, did a good jab
defending Indi a no State center
Juli e Loi n, who was averogi ng
18 points and 9 .5 rebounds a
cn me. Lein had 15 points ond
seven rebou nd s.
"I thought we did a nice job
inside on Lei n," Sn nd e rfo~d soid .
"You hold her to 15 points and It
does n't sound like YQu've done a
. coodjob, buto lotofth ose s he cot
in the las t six or aeven minu tes of
the gam e.
"!>aulette had a coupl e of nice
moves ond s he did a ni ce job on
Le in . So m e times yo u don 't
a ppreciate n 6-4 (player ) out •
there, but when s he was si tting
on the bench I CQuld tell a big ilifference in our rebound ing."
Ind iano State (3-2) came into
thnflame aver aging 53 tebounds
n game, but Weste rn outrebounded the vi s itors 43-3 1, the
first time the Lady Sycamores
had bee n beate n on the boarcts
th is yea r .
'a)
"Weste rn was more ph ys ica l
a nd aggre8s iv e," Ri c k sa id .
"They' re .the bi gges t tea m we've
played 80 for."

.

"

"

Marc t-'ISColly/HoraJd

Attempting to block a pllss by Julie Li~i n of IndIana State is Lori
Abell on Tu esday night.
'

,

ATTE'N TION STUDENTS

c .

•

The Asso'eiated Student Govel111ilent presents its annual

"Finals Study
WHEN:

Facility~'

Sunday, December 9 until Friday, December 14.
TIMES:

1O:oq p.m. until 8:00 a.m.

WHERE:

Room 126 DUe.

REFRESHMENTS SERVED

ASG, w'o rking for you \ and WKD.
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Captain's not li~ited to water
Conl,inu~

from Page ' 13A

"It', .om' what stressful at
'tlmell," ~pee · admitwd . "I don't
hay time 10 mess aro1:lnd: But
Or it', easi r to have 'a lot w do
because ·" tblnis Just fall. into ;
pia..
.
SPOO' ha founej a wa .W
reliev titreas. In hIS .spare time
during hunting season, he can
. usually be 'fqund , gun in hand ,
looking for the perfect deer .
• "I try to .pend 89 much time
hontini-lls possible: he sai d, "If
I didn't hunt. I'd probably . be
Insane."
Spees Said his fllther taugh t
hun how to hunt when he was a
child. It h as been a favonte
pastIme ever Since.
,~
Spees. rarely gets w see ~
~ ' family anym ore. fIe and 11n
Itve In BowHng Green and ge t to
Michigan maybe o~ ce O( tWIce u
year
'I mi s them I miss tht' nrea, '
Spees smd, "bu t I wouldn't mind
settling here (after graduation ).
['m not limIted W one location."
Spees doe.n't put !omits on
h,mself and admlls he marches
to t he bea t of II dIfferent drum -
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Sp'ees

r' l know I'm different: ho SIlId .
"Tht>ro'8 nothlllg I can do about
it."
For t>xample, hc s havcs hi S
head . But notJl5st becaus" It cuts
secon ds off hiS sWl mlnlt1g time
"""'he n Spees was 3. he mn a
temper ture of 105 fo r nea rly 48
hour-s o IX m onth s after he
r covered , hi ha Ir fell out.
Ev('ntually It grew blick, but not
very thi ck.
After hiS JUIllOT year of high
schoo l he deci ded to forego ''!In '
Ity lind s have h, s head com ·
plctely.
"I Joke th a t maybe God led me
towards sW Imming: he saId ,
laughing
Spees s:lld kId
sometimes

raId-

mado fun of him because of hig
hair wh.. n he was younger_ But
Instead of getting him down, it's '
made him 8 stronger person.
",Poopl can rag on me and call
me all kinds of nam es, and it
really doesn't bother ' lJle,~ he
said. "If you an't delll with your
problems, '5' \J'I.., noYer going to
succeed in life."
•
Ttt8t attitude i one of the
traIls that makes Spees s uch an
effective team coptaln, He looks
at hiS role os a responsibility,
one th a t he takes very seriously,
He sBl d he always looked up to
the captai ns 111 pos t year.!, so he
tn('s to be 8 t::ood team lend r.
Acco rding to Conch U,II Powell , he s ucceeds. Powell Said the
tA'nrn, hlm selflnclud ed , ' 8 ll llttle
In aweofth e way Specs handles
the press ure "' hI S life .
-I think thc) respect hIm morc
oc"Ca use of IJ.. "''1'owell sa Id .
Dcspiw---n,s m a ny rl's pon SIblilbcs, pees sa Id he has no
grots.
"I wouldn't be he re If I didn 't
eruoy It: he .ald -It's been a
great expeTlencc , I'm glad to be
ab le to say that"

IT'S NOT JUST FOR BREAKFAST ANY MORE

vJ(~~
Cu~tOrri

Airbru's hing
hot off ·the beach'!

Choose froni long sleeve or short sleeve T·shlrts, IIc~nse
plates, sweat shirts, or bring YOl,Jr own!
We can even design for special
greek or campus events,
No order Is to~ big or too small.
10% off Artwork with WKU 10
..'\

Located in Greenwood Mall
across from Dairy Que'en 842-3548
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One free T-Sh irt with
the purchase of any, ~rt
work on that shirt. Long
sleeve or short sleeve
available.
chh

::.
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Free frame and
cover with the
purchase of a
personalized
license plale.

.chh

Picture This!

The last week of schO;ol,
the end of the year, .
arid the last chance to get
your 1991 Talisman photo made:
Today and .T omorrow
Decemb·e·r 6 and! 7 in Garrett Room 100
Thursd.a y: 8 ·a.m. 4:30 p~m.
Friday: 8 a.m. 3 p.m. ~_j
· Donl forget to order yt(ur 1991TALISMAN

..

$20 pickup

$22 mailed in the U.S.
l
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Toppers face .Army
'in tou'r ney opener, /
Contlnuod from Page 13A
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Intensity at the beginning of
the ga me. Then at the end ot'the
game, I guess wc we re more
intense than the y were.
"We both came out a. littl e
fl at, anel we shouldn't 'h ave
bee n flat since this was our firs t
home game . •
Tra iling 37·36 a t h a lRim e,
the Toppers cam e out firing in
the 8Ccond half and scored 12
vnnnswered points in the firs t
four minutes of the h a lf.
Point gua rd Anthony Palm
started the run with II threepointer from the to p of th key.
Mee followed with a three from
the co·rn e r .
Junior Jack J e nnings hit two
straight s hots and Mee brought
the crowd to its feet w ith a twohanded dunk .
chewed
\ "Coach came in
uJ out pretty
(at h a l ftime)," aa id J oe, iCt~tfoot, who
had n caree r - ' ;(~ II I poi n ts.
"Everybody in ere (the locker
room ) was mad, because we
knew what coach was telling
us was true . And we turned
the heat up and they folded."
Lightfoot, a . 6-4, ~90-pound
guard, hit five of 's even t.hreePQi n t a ttem pts.
"The s hots were the re, and
I'm th a nkful they were f!llli,;g
tonight," he said . "I was think-

ing more Iscore't beCause coach
told me that was my role on this
team - to sco re - a nd they (the
s hots) happened to be tonight."
J c nniogs scored 15 points,
Palm ha'd 13 and sop.homorc
forward Kar l Brown added 10
points a nd eight r eh9u nd s.
Pa lm , a 5 -! I, 175-po und
sc nior , hit four of e ight s hots,
ha d s ix steals and five assis ts.
Bowling Green forward Joe
Moo re hit 10 of 13 s hots for a
game-high 23 points to go with

,

WOROSKILLS
Word Processing
. doos Spooch Wilting .
Manuscopl Proparation.
DI SC Siorago,
and ~esumes
KOlrlno Lor ~ en
78 1-7157
Type.clling Scrvlce - rosumos ,
lerm pap~ rs . flyors . 101l0rs , lorms al
l easonablo rotes ·

HeaUh Insuranco . lor Vl'KU slu·
den?s $100, $250. $500 dedUCbblc
ROBERT NEWMAN INSURANCE.
842-5532.
Typing Service. Expenonced, fIOo!
lesslona! secrelary Fasl. <Jccura(e
seMCO Mrs Wallace, 781-8175' aftor 5 p.,m . If no answo r, lea vo mo a·
sage.
Typew"lor . Ronlal . Salos . SolVlce
(all brands) Weokly ronlals avalla·

blo Siudeni di=unls Advanced
Ofll oo Mo~hln s , 661 0 ;31 ·W ByPass. 842-0058 .
Need Co s h? We loan on GOld. Cam·
oras or 111 B. G. Pawn, III B Old
Morganlown Road , 781 -7605.
Will Iy~ paper.- $.! 75 per pago.
Includes grammar & Spi!IHng. Pickupi<jelrvory additional. 843-65<18 .
Fast. accurale ryping' lor only $1 50
p~ r pago. Call Carolyn 01782-<1081 .
Need Financial aid for college?
Scholarships a ro available 10,000+
sources . Feo. GEN-I-SYS, 26
_NORTH ALVES ST. HENO ~,
KY, 42420.
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STEAMBOAT
J '., AN" I M C H'<

W.I(U D-IDDLE ARENA
Bowling Green , KY
Saturday"Jan, 19, 1991
I p.m.
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T~ICkClS on sale Monday,

•

FORT LAUDERDALE
, ,,,,,,,rot

throuSh the Greenwood Mall ser·
vice offipc and the WKU tickcl
office.
Tickcl infonnation'
(502)745·5222

P~~~~~ CITY BEACH ..

S,

CORPUS CHRISTI I
MUSTANC ISLAND

S"

HILTON
HEAD ISLAND
S A~D , Nrc,as
.
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1-800-32t-5911
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NANNY OPPORTUNITt ES
' San FranCIsco , I girl . $175Jweok' •
' ChICago . nowborn . $t751W00k'
-Connocbcu l . \WIns - $250lWeek'
' BoSlon . Inlanl . $160lWook'
'Vlfginla . 2 children - S200lWeok'
Many posluons available One yea r
commllmenl necossary Ca ll 1-800937-NANI.

SludenlS wanl to soil furOilu ro and
mise lIom·s . Tab",., drosGor, book·
case , otc Please call 781 -6559 .

1 . 5 bdrm . hou s81 ~nd aparl·
m.n~near Unlvars ily 842-42.10.
I & 2 8drm. apartmenlS adjQcenl 10
uOl~o rsiry

C.II

52~)l212

LP • . Save big bucks
noms. Also, Comic

Boob .(new lft.l(j back issuesi, Nlnlendo " Role Playing Gamrs.
'r.J.!.~~V CASH? WE BUY! We'Vf,l
. New location _ Behind
Wendy'6;-~nsville Road. Ext~odod
hours: Mon.'·~ Sal ' 1O-g, Sun 1-6.
Pac-Rat's phone:182-8092,
1971 Olt.un 280Z
New palOl, rebuill mOlor, aulomalIC,
air, AWFM, casse lle, sumoor: lou·
vers $1 ,700 782-5161 ( ~5) or' 8436525.
'

Female Roommote W . nled .~ Only
$1201mo Includos ail utililies CoI.Iogo SIrC(J1 Call 843-2226.

evenings.

Furnishod 'l and 2 bdtm apartments
oXl1omely clean. Walking doslanCe 10
WKU Call 842-3386.

Roommale I!leeded. Two bdrm .
lownhou so wllhin walkJng do stance.
non ·smokers only Male or 'emale
Cell Aloxa 781-6797.

Small 1 bdrm. aportment 01 305
East 12th' Street. Stove and ralll9er·
alor lurnished. $195Jmo , plus ullli·
tios 781-8307

Wanled non-amoker 10 sha re 2
bdrm apl. Two blocks trom camRus ,
mosUy furnIshed Call 781-4366 or
1-425-3141 . .

Acros s from WKU , I bodroom fur ·
nished apartment. private parlung ,
waler furnished. $185Jmo. + $100
deposit. Available Dec /30lh, call
842-4965 alter 5 p.m. or lea ve message.

Roomm a te needed.' I or 2 women
NlCO 2 bdrrr) C.1I781-5686,

1 and 2 bedroom aparlmenls for'
ronL Newly romodeled, some and alf
utilrties paid. Call 781 -9096,

Female ridar($) nee ded , tolfrom
Knoxville aller finals. You pay
gas qnly . Call 'A nnle 781 -9227.

. SU7,.,.
'

S AND I NIGHfS '

Dec. 10

Siale Bullarfty Prlnll (Tho Vlceray)
oy artJsl Nollre Moadows ara availa·
ble a llndla n Hill. Gallery, P70 Fairview Ave 781-2726 .

Nead a ride to tho gu~ coast, will
MACE - Jus t In Case, A~ays bo
splU gas aT\d driving . CALL 782proparod. Only al Major Wethorby's
.... n24.
'
.
on the 31 ·W ByPass. 843-1603

~OUrH PADRE JSLAND :.. _.

Wantod : Enthusl.stlc Individua l
or s ludont organization to premole Spring Break destination •
for 1991. Ea rn ·commlsslon., free
Irlps Ind l a!uJlblo "ork experience. Apply Nowl Call Student
Travel Service. t-800-265-1799
ask for Phil.

HOUOAY CLOTHING AND JEWELRY anlique velvet and boaded
swoalers and dresses. rhinestone
lowolry AI· INA'S ANTIQUE MALL,
2539 Cemelery Road. Call 782,
5104 or 781 -7467 .

Klnko's COPIOS

782-3590

IIESERVAr/ONS AVAILABLE NOW'
'Mr.U/S

6(1990 ' 19A

Classifieds

hi s 14 rebounds, Billy J ohnson
h ad 17 'pointJi a nd 10 rebo~ n d s,
Afl.er openi n g . the s~ason
with three 8traight road los8Cs,
Lightfoot was glad ·the Toppers
h a d finally returned to Diddle
Are na .
"Wrew! It feels like wc'vc
bce ri on the road for \I month,"
he su id . ·Coach told us we could
be 3-3 by the e nd of the wcck,
a nd one of our main goals is not
to lose any of our home gam es.
We don 't want anybody corning
into ou r place and takin g
what's ou rs .•
Weste rn m'us t now prepare
for the Acme Boot S h owdow n at,
Au s tin Peay .i n C larksvi lle,
Te nn :, this weekend . Th e T oppers pl oy Army (0-5 ) in the firs t
ga me oC the to urn a m e nt at 6:30
p.m . tomorrow at Dunn Ce nter.
Tha t ga me will be followed by
Aus tin Peay 0 -3) a nd 1ndi a n a
State ( 2 · 1).
The two winners will meet in
the fi.nals of the third -a nnu nl
t.ournalJle nt,~turday night lit
.8, following the consolation
game, wh ich starts ~ 6 :30.
"Army is very phy sical ,?
assista nt coach Jim Chri s tia n
sa id . "They're not th a t big. They
3tart three 6-.5 guys On the front
lin e .
~ But they're a typica l Army
len m '- They'r e ,'ery phys ical and
very disciplined. South'em ill inoi s is probJ,lbly the on ly te um
we've played th a t would com pa re to Army :i n that rega rd ."
The Cadets are led by James
Colri ns' 17 point average and 26
assists. Kevin Berry is averaging 14 points and 5.8 rebounds
·per gamf,l .. He a ls o h as seven
s teal s.
"What we h a ve to do is get
better with each game,"Wi ll ard
aa id . "And I think we're doing
that:

DAYTONA BEACH

Decpmber

'

The 'College Heights. Herald will
be responsible only for the .
Incorrect insertion of i\ny classified advertisement. No relund~
will be made for partial ·eancellatio(1s .
The Herald res erJes the right
fo refuse any adyertisement it
deems objectionable for any rea·s on.
.
.
C lassified s will be accepted on
a pre paid basis only, llxcept fbr
b.usine,sses with eSlablished <lcCOURtS. Ads may.be placed. iO'
the HI/raid
or by mail,'payroenf . enclosed to the College
Heights Herald, 122 Garren Con ference Center: Western Ken. : tucky Univ'lrsity , Bowling Green,
Kentucky, 42101 . For more infor'ion call 745-6287 ot 74$-.

oHice

Job H~ln.: Information on Cp-op,
·1nlorh, . and Permanent poSItions
available now. Call 745-3623 - .

Young Lody needed- as Nanny 10 ,
live wilh oleo family In Hillon' Head, .
South Carolina. Call for· Interview
842-7925.

iTta
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Herald; December 6, 1990

782-0888
1922R U SELL VILLE ROAD
DELIVERING TO WKU AND VICI 1JTY

I ~

516 31-W BYPASS
DEuvERlNG TO BYPASS AND
SCOTISvaLE ROAD VICINITY

~

Papa John' and Rally's would lik to take this opportunity to
thank you, the WKU tudent apd College Heights H'e rald readers
for your patronage during this fa ll seme tef.

Ch ck pages 10 and 11 for finals survival coupons!

GOOD LUCK ON _
FINALS!
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1901 Russel1vi~d
1#

, Bowling' G!een(;KY

